The relationship between mesoscale hydrodynamics and the distribution of large particulate matter (LPM, particles larger than 200 Am) in the first 1000 m of the Western Mediterranean basin was studied with a microprocessor-driven CTD-video package, the Underwater Video Profiler (UVP). Observations made during the last decade showed that, in late spring and summer, LPM concentration was high in the coastal part of the Western Mediterranean basin at the shelf break and near the continental slope (computed maximum: 149 Ag C l À 1 between 0 and 100 m near the Spanish coast of the Gibraltar Strait). LPM concentration decreased further offshore into the central Mediterranean Sea where, below 100 m, it remained uniformly low, ranging from 2 to 4 Ag C l À 1 . However, a strong variability was observed in the different mesoscale structures such as the Almeria -Oran jet in the Alboran Sea or the Algerian eddies. LPM concentration was up to one order of magnitude higher in fronts and eddies than in the adjacent oligotrophic Mediterranean waters (i.e. 35 vs. 8 Ag C l À 1 in the Alboran Sea or 16 vs. 3
Introduction
Vertical export of atmospheric CO 2 as detritus is a complex process beginning with primary production in the epipelagic zone of the ocean. Atmosphere/sea interactions determine the nature and extent of superficial circulation patterns that in turn generate various mesoscale structures that can regulate the rate and intensity of the biological activity. For example, physical forcing influences the availability of nutrients, which might determine the level of primary and secondary production and by consequence the processes of remineralization and the vertical export of particulate matter.
According to Bethoux et al. (1999) , the Mediterranean is a miniature ocean where the effects of climatic and environmental variables on bio-physical coupling are easier to study than on oceanic scales. Several physical and ecosystem models have been developed to examine biological patchiness induced by energetic flow fields, such as the frontal regions of interacting gyres, eddies, jets or filaments. Mesoscale vertical motion can considerably influence the phytoplanktonnutrients system and can control the size structure of the phytoplankton and by consequence, the production and advection of the organic matter (Franks and Walstad, 1997; Rodriguez et al., 2001; Spall and Richards, 2000; Zakardjian and Prieur, 1998) .
The ubiquity of the non-motile particles in the water column, large enough to be visible to the naked eye, has been known since the first scientific bathyscaphe dives (Suzuki and Kato, 1953) . They named these particles as ''marine snow''. Since then, marine snow aggregates have been observed everywhere in the world's oceans and are recognized as the major conveyors of the superficial biomass to deep layers (Alldredge and Silver, 1988; Alldredge and McGuillivary, 1991; Gardner and Walsh, 1990; Graham et al., 2000; Honjo et al., 1984; Lampitt et al., 1993; MacIntyre et al., 1995; Stemmann et al., 2000) . According to Jackson et al. (1995 Jackson et al. ( , 1997 and Syvitski et al. (1995) , particles from 0.1 to 3 mm diameter account for most of the particulate matter mass suspended in oceanic and coastal waters and also for the major part of particles settling to the seafloor. Nevertheless, information on the spatial distribution and temporal dynamics of this large particulate matter and observations on the role of mesoscale structures on the processes of aggregation and vertical transport are rare.
In this paper, we describe the spatial distribution of large ( > 200 Am) particulate matter (LPM) in different hydrological features. The detailed description of mesoscale structures was published elsewhere (see literature in corresponding chapters). Only data collected during the well-stratified period (June -September) within the last decade is presented in this paper. This data was collected using a new instrument, called the Underwater Video Profiler and was employed in different oceanographic programs in the Mediterranean. Here we discuss results concerning the Western Mediterranean basin.
General hydrological features in the Western Mediterranean Sea

Water characteristics
The Mediterranean Sea is a semi-enclosed sea that communicates with the Atlantic ocean through the narrow Strait of Gibraltar. Low salinity Atlantic water enters in the upper layer of the Gibraltar Strait and meet the Mediterranean water masses in the Alboran Sea creating highly energetic mesoscale structures such as jets, fronts, eddies, gyres. These structures are the sites of intense three-dimensional circulation, which is of great importance for the physical -biological coupling. Characteristics of Atlantic water are progressively modified through mixing and evaporation. In the Eastern Mediterranean air -sea interactions and oceanic conditions generate a downward mixing of surface waters, which forms the higher salinity and higher temperature Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW). This water flows into the western basin through the Strait of Sicily and along the northern coast. LIW can be entrained into the Algerian eddies from the Sardinian coast. The Winter Intermediate Water (WIW) is a sub-superficial product of winter surface cooling in the western basin, mainly in the Gulf of Lions. Here, the Western Mediterranean Deep Water (WMDW) is formed as a consequence of the strong heat loss due to the wind regime and to the subsequent deep convection. This process is enhanced by the cyclonic circulation in the northern part of the western basin. In the Tyrrhenian basin, the Tyrrhenian Deep Water (TDW) generates from the mixing of inflowing WMDW and LIW. The TDW by increasing the intensity of the deep circulation seems to play an important role in the western basin (Send et al., 1999) .
Circulation patterns
Atlantic water with low nutrient concentration flows into the Mediterranean through the Strait of Gibraltar. Beneath this inflow, nutrient rich Mediterranean waters flow in the opposite direction. Because of the shallow sill, intensive mixing processes take place between the overlaying water masses. In addition, nutrient-rich North Atlantic Central Water is periodically injected to the Mediterranean and enriches the inflowing waters (Gomez et al., 2000) .
These mixing processes stimulate high photosynthetic activity near the Spanish coast. In the Alboran Sea, the Atlantic inflow generates most often two anticyclonic gyres and proceeds toward the South as a jet (the Almeria -Oran jet). Near the Algerian coast, it becomes the Algerian Current, and flows eastward ( f 50 cm/s). This current is unstable and generates mesoscale anticyclonic eddies, f 50 -100 km in diameter (Millot, 1985) , which propagate eastward at a few km/day. The Algerian eddies can leave the Algerian slope (most often as they guided toward the North by the bathymetry in the Channel of Sardinia) and become open sea eddies. Eventually, they can move back close to the Algerian slope and interact with the meandering Algerian Current.
Near surface-circulation of the northwestern Mediterranean is linked to thermohaline processes and is driven by the atmospheric seasonality. The Northern Current (sensu Millot, 1999) originates in the Ligurian Sea and streams westward towards the Channel of Ibiza. Generally, in winter the current is narrow and flows near the coast, while in summer it is broad and shallow.
The Western Mediterranean is characterized by large mesoscale structures that generate intense density gradients. Eddies, filaments or jets are formed by the influx of Atlantic waters from the Alboran Sea (Arnone and La Violette, 1986; Lohrenz et al., 1988; Tintoré et al., 1998 Tintoré et al., , 1991 Viudez et al., 1996) . Anticyclonic and cyclonic eddies are created by the meandering Algerian Current (Arnone et al., 1990; Millot et al., 1997; Puillat et al., 2002; Taupier-Letage et al., in press ). Convergence -divergence zones are generated by the Northern Current in the Ligurian Sea (Boucher et al., 1987; Millot, 1999; Send et al., 1999; Sournia et al., 1990 ).
Nutrients and carbon
The inflowing Atlantic waters are nutrientdepleted, while the Mediterranean outflow is nutrient-rich. Only 25% of the outflowing nutrient loss is compensated by the inflowing waters (Gomez et al., 2000) . The main source of nutrients in the Mediterranean is of continental origin. Another mechanism for nutrient enrichment of the superficial layers is the deep vertical convection and the consequent mixing process that takes place during the WMDW formation. New production is higher in the western basin than in the eastern Mediterranean, reaching between 13 and 24 g C m À 2 year À 1 (Bethoux et al., 1998 ). An additional part of the carbon export to deeper layers is the direct atmospheric input during the WIW and WMDW water formation. A wide range of nitrogen species of anthropogenic or natural origin is deposited in the Mediterranean through atmospheric input (Guerzoni et al., 1999) . These can potentially account for 6 -60% of the new production on an annual scale in coastal productive and oligotrophic zones, respectively. Therefore, the Mediterranean can be considered as a sink of CO 2 (Copin-Montegut, 1993) . In the deep waters, the nitrate vs. phosphate ratio is unusually high (about 22, McGill, 1970;  approximately 22 below 1000 m in the western basin, Moutin and Raimbault, 2002) . The N/P ratio of atmospheric input is also high ( f 70, Herut and Krom, 1996) . Therefore, the ecosystem dynamics may be influenced by the probable phosphorus limitation. Danovaro et al. (1999) described seasonal changes in mass fluxes in the Mediterranean. According to these authors, the organic carbon flux is significantly correlated to the mass flux. The POC fluxes can be of one to two orders of magnitude higher in the western than in the eastern basin. While about 10% of the primary production can reach the sea floor in the Western Mediterranean, only about 1% will be available for the benthic fauna in the eastern part. These fauna react to the seasonal variation in the western but not in the eastern basin.
Pelagic -benthic coupling
Along the water column and in the sediment, the particulate organic matter (POM) had similar gross composition and the sedimentary organic matter composition reflected the suspended POM composition (Danovaro et al., 1999) . In oligotrophic midwater, the solubilisation of aggregates by attached bacteria may explain the low particle flux reaching the sea floor (Turley and Stutt, 2000) . Near the Spanish Mediterranean continental slope, Puig et al. (2000) observed that the suspended particulate matter advective transport dominated over the vertical fluxes. Much more particulate matter carbon was carried along the slope in deep layers than found in the adjacent sediment traps. The mid-and deep-water nepheloid layers may sequester high concentrations of POM.
Datasets
The vertical distribution of aggregates in different mesoscale structures has been determined since 1991 during several multidisciplinary oceanographic programs in the Western Mediterranean (Fig. 1) . The data collected by the UVP can be consulted in the databanks given below.
(1) The eastern part of the Gibraltar Strait was studied during the European CANIGO project (Canary Islands Azores Gibraltar Observations). Eight stations were sampled in Strait of Gibraltar on board of R/V Cornide de Saavedra during September 1997 (Echevarria et al., in press ). Here, we present data from three stations located in the Mediterranean side of the Strait (35j53V-36j05VN and 5j18V-5j55VW, ISMARE databank, see also the special issue on The Mediterranean Sea-Circulation, Strait Exchange and Dense Water Formation, in Journal of Marine Systems, vol. 20, 1 -442, 1999) .
(2) The Almeria -Oran jet in the Alboran Sea was studied in June 1991 (from 35j40V-37j30VN and 0j58V-2j53VW) during the French FRONTAL program (JGOFS/France databank, see also the special issue on Processes and Fluxes in the Geostrophic Almeria-Oran Front in Journal of Marine Systems, vol. 5, 187-399, 1994 1998 and the data are in the JGOFS/France databank).
(5) The eastern part of Gulf of Lions was studied in July 1995, during the European EMPS (European Microbiology of Particulate Systems) MTP-I program (42j46V-43j10VN and 5j12V-5j13VE, EMPS EC databank).
(6) The western part of Gulf of Lions and Balearic Islands were examined in July 1995 during the European EUROMARGE MTP-I program (40j02V-42j34VN and 3j17V-4j20VE, JGOFS/France databank).
(7) The Alboran Sea, Algerian basin, Thyrrhenian Sea and Ligurian Sea were studied in September 1999 during the PROSOPE cruise (Productivity of Pelagic Oceanic Systems), a JGOFS/France program. The coordinates of the stations are: 38j05VN -5j12VW, 38j25VN -0j51VW, 38jN -3j50VE, 38jN -8j32VE, 39j07VN -14j42VE, 41j52VN -10j29VE and 43j27VN-7j50VE, PROSOPE/JGOFS databank).
Methods
The Underwater Video Profiler (UVP)
The UVP (Gorsky et al., 1992 constructed at the Observatoire Océanologique in Villefranche sur mer, France ( http://www.obs-vlfr.fr/~pvm) is a microprocessor driven instrument package. Model 3 consists of two video cameras and recorders for simultaneous image acquisition of undisturbed particles in a collimated slab of light delivered by two Chatwick-Helmut 54 W stroboscopes laterally illuminating the particles at a frequency of 25 Hz. A seabird 19 CTD, a fluorometer and a nephelometer (both from Chelsea Instruments) are mounted on the UVP steel frame. The UVP is lowered at a speed of 1 m s À 1 and data acquisition is performed during the descent. The volumes recorded by the two cameras are 1.3 and 6.5 l per image. Immediately after the vertical profile, the recorded sequence is digitized without compression and analyzed using two custom-made software programs and merged with the biophysical data. Each recorded object is detected (due to its light scatter on the dark background) and its different physical attributes are measured and stored. Only particles comprising a given number of pixels, according to the calibrations, are taken into account. Laboratory calibrations were made for the different UVP models on a variety of natural particles. We calculated the regression between the particle apparent size and its real size measured by a stereomicroscope. All the particles >200 Am injected into the light slab were detected by the different UVPs. They were used for the conversion of particle surface and length to metric units following the equation Sm = aSp b , where Sm is the area in mm 2 and Sp is the number of activated pixels for each particle after the A/D conversion. Equivalent spherical diameter (ESD) is calculated from the particle surface data following the equation
. This value is used to estimate the marine snow dry (DW) and carbon weight (DW = 8.8ESD
1.125 , from Alldredge and Gotschalk, 1988) . Alldredge and Gotschalk (1988) and Alldredge (1998) photographed and collected hundreds of aggregates of different origin and showed that their mass content is a function of the equivalent spherical diameter regardless of their origin. These large aggregates were hand collected in the superficial waters and may differ in content from smaller deep-water particles. According to Alldredge (1998) , the C and N content of marine snow can be estimated from the abundance and size profiles acquired by different in situ photo and video systems. We estimated the carbon content as 20% of the dry weight (proportion obtained for gelatinous matter; Alldredge, 1979; Chester and Stoner, 1974) calculated from the equation of Alldredge and Gotschalk (1988) . Algae flocks and zooplankton were considered as LPM. Zooplankton density was from one to two orders of magnitude lower than the concentration of aggregates . This paper focuses on the LPM spatial distribution in the water column in relation with the upper layer mesoscale hydrodynamics. The carbon estimates are extrapolated from the particles surface measurements, therefore their value is only indicative. However, the linear relationship between their number and calculated mass (Stemmann, 1998) may render the use of carbon units acceptable. In the framework of JGOFS, the extrapolation to carbon mass may be of more use than using units such as number per volume. These estimations will be refined by improved calibrations and in situ sampling of suspended particles using ROVs.
In-situ optical assessment of fine particulate matter
Water turbidity (caused by small particles) measured by light scattering nephelometers is expressed in formazin turbidity units (FTU). The comparison between a transmissometer and a nephelometer showed that the former was more sensitive to fresh coarse (up to tens of microns) superficial particulate matter, while the second to the finer, deeper, possibly resuspended matter (less than 10 Am in size) (Hall et al., 2000) .
Only few turbidity (FTU) vs. suspended matter (mg l À 1 ) calibration data are found in the literature (Southerland et al., 2000) . Guilén et al. (2000) calibrated backscattering nephelometers turbidity measurements against filtered suspended matter in the Western Mediterranean. Significant correlation coefficients of light scatter and particulate matter concentration were obtained for homogeneous population of particles.
Generally, the commercially available optical sensors (nephelometers or transmissometers) or filtration methods are used for the estimation of the organic matter vertical distribution. These methods estimate only the fraction of fine particles distribution. Here, we compare the fine particles distribution (in FTU units) to the distribution and fate of larger particles (>200 Am ESD). For vertical profiles, where we have no optical sensors data, we grouped the UVP data into two size classes: 200-500 and >500 Am ESD. Methods used for the UVP data treatment are described in Stemmann et al. (2000; in press ).
Results
Strait of Gibraltar
At the Mediterranean side of the straits, the surface of zero velocity between the Atlantic and Mediterranean waters can be defined by the salinity of 37.8 (Garcia Lafuente et al., 2000) . At station 6, Mediterranean waters almost reach the surface, while at the southern station 8, the Atlantic waters inflow extends to the depth of almost 100 m (Fig. 2a) . Large particulate matter (LPM) distribution shows high concentrations near the Spanish coast on the northeastern part of the Gibraltar Strait. Mean LPM carbon weight per cubic meter in the superficial 100 m at the station 6 is 149 Ag C l À 1 , one order of magnitude higher than the value obtained at the southern station 8, which is 21 Ag C l À 1 (Fig. 2b) . The LPM distribution in the superficial layer follows the isohalines. Turbidity peaks in the superficial 100 m with higher integrated concentrations on the northern side, decreasing southward. Turbidity and LPM concentrations are negatively correlated with the size of particles. At station 6 between 400 and 600 m, where the concentration of particles is low, their size is in the upper range. Below this depth, we observe a population of small particles (not shown). Data on integrated particle concentrations and carbon weight in the 0 -100, 100 -200, 200 -800 and 800-1000 m layers for the characteristic stations are given in Table 1 .
Almeria -Oran jet
Particles recorded by the UPV were divided into two size groups. The first containing particles between 200 and 500 Am diameter (Fig. 3b) , the second with particles >500 Am (Fig. 3c) . The particles carbon mass and the fluorescence vertical pattern (Fig. 3a) from 0 to 250 m was plotted along a South -North transect.
Station 2 was positioned in an anticyclonic gyre, station 1 at the right side of the jet core, station 5 at the left side of the jet core, station 6 in the jet divergence, station 4 in the Mediterranean side of the divergence and station 3 in the adjacent Mediterranean waters. The highest concentration of the small particulate matter (200 -500 Am) in the water column was found at the right side of the jet at station 1 ( Fig. 3b and d) where the deepest vertical extent of the algal fluorescence (130 m, Fig. 3a ) was measured. Station 2 located in the anticyclonic eddy showed low superficial concentrations but an increase in intermediate depths (200 -400 m) and a deep peak at 700 m. A peak of large particles at the surface as well as in deeper layers was detected at station 5 (Fig. 3c) . Station 6 was the site of the highest primary production. The largest particles were recorded at station 5 and progressively decreased in size north and south of this location (Fig. 4) . LPM standing stocks (0-100) in the jet were 4-10-folds higher than in the adjacent water masses (Table 1) . At station 2, in the deep layers the concentration of particles increased, probably due to resuspension from the nearby Algerian continental slope.
Algerian eddies
During the ELISA 1 cruise conducted in summer 1997, we focused sampling on an Algerian (anticyclonic) eddy (called 96-1), f 180 km in diameter and with a vertical extent down to the seafloor ( f 2800 m). A small cyclonic shear eddy generated at a coastline break by the large anticyclonic eddy was also sampled. Detailed descriptions of these eddies are given in Puillat et al. (2002) and Taupier-Letage et al. (in press) .
High LPM concentration and turbidity maxima were located in the upper central layer of the cyclonic eddy ( Fig. 5a ) and corresponded to the fluorescence maximum (not shown), located between 40 and 80 m. The central station showed the highest LPM (Fig. 5c ) and turbidity concentrations in the upper 100 m, in agreement with the phytoplankton distribution. Below 400 m the turbidity values decreased. Particles size distribution was inversely correlated to the concentration. In other words, size of particles increased with decreasing concentration.
The anticyclonic eddy 96-1 (Fig. 5b ) displayed the characteristic structure with depressed isohalines in the central zone. Its eastern edge was located in the vicinity of the stations 117 and 119 (shallow isohalines), where fluorescence below 200 m (TaupierLetage et al., in press) was detected. Turbidity values were high in the superficial layer and in the fluorescence maximum. Fluorescence and turbidity vertical extent showed a similar pattern, deepening from the eddy's edge subsurface downward along the isopycnals (Fig. 5b) . LPM maxima were observed at 70 m at the station 119, at the depths of 100, 110 and 150 m, respectively, at stations 117, 115 and 114, from the edge to the center of the eddy (Fig. 5d) . At the station 114, the LPM spread vertically down to 250 m. Beneath this depth and down to 470 m, the LPM concentration decreased. The deep LPM concentrations were high at the eastern part of the transect and at the stations 105 and 103 near the center of the eddy. The eastern station (no. 121) was considered to be located on the outer side of the eddy.
The Northern Current
Liguro-Provenc ßal Front
The section crossing the Northern Current between Nice and Calvi (Corsica) in the Ligurian Sea was intensively studied during the MBP Front program between 1992 and 1996 (Stemmann, 1998) . Transects were performed every second month across the current, the adjacent frontal zone and also in the open sea at the site of the long term station DYFAMED, 28 nautical miles (nm) offshore (Fig. 6) . In July 1995, the section presented here, the current was about 14 nm large and relatively shallow. The main photosynthetic production was measured on the open sea side and one part of the produced biomass was apparently downwelled toward the coast (Fig. 6a) . Large particulate matter (LPM) recorded by the Underwater Video Profiler (UVP) was divided into two size classes. The first included particles from 200 to 500 Am and the second particles >500 Am equivalent spherical diameter.
LPM in both size classes was concentrated near the coast. The carbon mass was greater in the smaller LPM size class (Fig. 6a) . Several particle rich nepheloid layers were observed near the slope. Larger particles displayed higher concentrations from 10 to 13 nm offshore, under the frontal zone (Fig. 6b) . The LPM concentrations at the open sea stations including the DYFAMED station were very low, exhibiting a typical oligotrophic regime (Fig. 6c) .
Gulf of Lions
The transect off Marseille in the eastern part of Gulf of Lions (Fig. 1) was studied in 1995, during the European EMPS MTP program. The circulation of the water masses and of the particulate matter in the Gulf of Lions is mostly driven by the cyclonic circulation of the Northern Current. The Rhone River input of particulate matter and the shelf processes have an enriching effect on the superficial LPM concentrations near the continental slope. The fluorescence and LPM maximums were observed near the shelf. Offshore, the LPM concentrations were low (Table 1) . The subsuperficial and deep LPM concentrations off Marseille and at the DYFAMED site off Nice displayed similar values. Both stations were located about 50 km offshore.
The transect off Banyuls in the western part of the Gulf of Lions (Fig. 7) showed high fluorescence values in the superficial layers near the coast. The open sea upper layers were characterized by larger LPM size classes than at the coastal stations. The general pattern of the LPM distribution in the water column near the slope demonstrated that the PM on the upper slope formed a permanent intermediate nepheloid layer composed mainly of small particles (Fig. 7a, station B3 ). Below 400 m, the concentration of particles decreased and the proportion of large (Fig. 7b) . Offshore the values rapidly decreased reaching the mean open sea value of 3 F 1 Ag C l À 1 . The Banyuls transect was conducted during the European EUROMARGE program in 1995. During the same program, one transect was carried out north to Balearic Islands (Table 1 , S3 and S5, Fig. 1) , where higher values were observed near the coast and low values in the open sea.
The PROSOPE cruise
During this 35-day-long cruise conducted in August and September 1999, we sampled most of the regions studied during the programs described above. Most of the features studied before 1999 are persistent or permanent features. Therefore, the PRO-SOPE cruise served as a control for the long-term validity of the observed trends. LPM concentrations sampled during the PROSOPE cruise in the Western Mediterranean were within the limits observed in the specific studies. The highest values were in the superficial 100 m (52 Ag C l À 1 ) near the Gibraltar Strait, 42 Ag C l À 1 in the vicinity of the Almeria -Oran jet and 25 Ag C l À 1 in the Algerian basin. The lowest were measured at the Ligurian open sea station. LPM concentrations in the Thyrrhenian basin were similar to those found to the south of Sardinia (Fig. 8, station  4 , Table 2 ).
Discussion
Mesoscale physical structures and LPM concentration
According to Rodriguez et al. (2001) , the ubiquitous mesoscale structures such as eddies or jets generate frontal systems in which the ageostrophic vertical circulation directly controls the size structure of phytoplankton. The upward motion may compensate for the sinking velocities of large phytoplankton and aggregates and may contribute to the explanation of their superficial patchiness. During one decade, we have studied different mesoscale features in the Mediterranean. We have observed that the LPM distribution in the water column is spatially heterogeneous. While Rodriguez et al. (2001) focused on the effect of upward motion on the size structure of large phytoplankton, we investigated the effect of possible downward motion on the distribution of LPM. Different processes mediate particles to the ocean's interior such as: sedimentation or mass sedimentation (Turley and Mackie, 1995) , vertical mixing, aggregation and vertical migration of secondary producers, reaggregation of small particles by the midwater fauna and others. The downwelling generated by highly energetic mesoscale flow fields is one of the processes enabling the vertical flux of surface produced biogenic matter. In oligotrophic environments, fertilization due to mesoscale structures may play a key role in the local biological production and vertical fluxes. However, the Mediterranean is a small sea and the coastal influence should be taken into consideration when investigating mesoscale processes.
Atlantic inflow
Hydrodynamics in the Strait of Gibraltar is determined by the two-layer inverse estuarine circulation (Armi and Farmer, 1988) . The semidiurnal tidal currents are an important source of variability. These oscillations generate expansion -contraction dynamics in the superficial 200 m, which is reflected in the variability of the LPM vertical distribution (Echevarria et al., in press ). During the September 1997 CANIGO cruise, the highest chlorophyll a and LPM concentrations occurred at station 6 (near the Spanish coast, Fig. 2 ). At this location, the phytoplankton was composed of a high proportion of large algal cells, mainly diatoms. LPM concentrations decreased toward the south (the African coast) where the flow velocity is high. The Atlantic inflow extends nearly 100 m deep (Garcia Lafuente et al., 2000) and the interface is dissociated from the thermocline resulting in lower chlorophyll concentrations . Phytoplankton accumulates near the zero velocity layer where the advection is low. The interface between the two water masses was shallow in the northern part of the Strait, where the nutrient rich water could appear in the euphotic layer and contribute to the increase of LPM concentrations. The complex but Initial depth corresponds to the depths where data treatment started. Data reported here corresponds to the labels shown in Fig. 9 . 1-CANIGO, 2-ALMOFRONT, 3-ELISA cyclonic shear eddy, 4-ELISA anticyclonic eddy, 7-MBP-Front and 10, 11 and 12-EUROMARGE sections off Marseille, Banyuls and Balearic Islands. The Thyrrhenian profiles (8, 9 on Fig. 8 ) were indexed here as 5 and 6. The exhaustive data set can be obtained upon request. Tables 1 and 2 ). Calculated mean LPM carbon values in September 1997 near the Spanish coast were extremely high (149 Ag C l À 1 in the superficial layer). They decreased with depth but remained high when compared to other Western Mediterranean sites (Table 1) .
The Gibraltar Strait station sampled during the PROSOPE cruise was located 9 km east of the station studied during the CANIGO program in 1997. This difference in location as well as the spatial heterogeneity of the LPM engendered by high energy hydrological processes (Rodriguez and Li, 1994) and the variability of the coastal influence may be the reasons for the lower LPM concentrations found in 1999 (52 Ag C l À 1 ). Nevertheless, the values we obtained at the north-eastern part of the Gibraltar Straits during the PROSOPE cruise were within the limits of LPM variability observed during the CANIGO cruises and are among the highest in the Western Mediterranean.
Almeria -Oran jet
During the US Coastal Transition Zone Program (CTZ), Dewey et al. (1991) examined the frontal dynamics along an offshore flowing filament. They found submesoscale divergences and convergences resulting in upwelling and downwelling of water masses along isopycnal surfaces. According to Washburn et al. (1991) superficial water masses can be downwelled by vertical circulation related to a strong offshore jet. They remove large quantities of organic matter from the euphotic to the aphotic layers. During the CTZ program Kadko et al. (1991) measured vertical subduction velocity of 27 m day À 1 based on 222 Rn sampling of the filaments off Northern California. They proposed that the deep chlorophyll maxima are derived from subducted surface layers and not from in situ production.
In the Mediterranean, the geostrophic flow of the Almeria -Oran jet, studied during the ALMOFRONT program, was the site of higher biological productivity than the adjacent oligotrophic systems (Fig. 3) . The results were published in 1994 in the special issue on Processes and Fluxes in the Geostrophic AlmeriaOran Front in Journal of Marine Systems (vol. 5, .
The ageostrophic circulation associated with the main flow was characterized by enhanced biological activity. The upwelled nutrients boosted the primary production and one part of the resulting biomass could be downwelled along the isopycnal surfaces (Videau et al., 1994; Zakardjian and Prieur, 1998) until it could undergo cross-isopycnal sedimentation. Larger particles sedimented out through the isopycnals first, the small particles were transported farther away from the site of their production (Fig. 4) . Within the Alboran Sea, the Atlantic inflow generates two anticyclonic gyres, but only the western gyre is quasipermanent. The presence and activity of the eastern gyre determines the position of the geostrophic jet. When the eastern gyre is active, the jet flows from the vicinity of Almeria, Spain toward Oran, Algeria. When the activity of the gyre is low, the jet is found in a southern position, along the 1000 m isobath. This was its position during the ALMOFRONT1 cruise. The left side of the jet is characterized by strong frontal dynamics . Gould and Wiesenburg (1990) found in the vicinity of this frontal zone concentrations of chlorophyll reaching 23 Ag l À 1 , produced by a monospecific algal population, the diatom Thalassiossira partheneia. Send et al. (1999) have also observed a strong horizontal density gradient in the Alboran Sea generated by the interaction of Atlantic and Mediterranean waters. Fluorescence and ADCP backscatter data clearly indicated downward motions along the isopycnals. Similar features were observed by Tintoré et al. (1986) and confirmed by Tintoré et al. (1998) . Both water masses, Atlantic and Mediterranean, are considered as oligotrophic and thus frontal fertilization may play a key role in the local biological production.
In 1991, surface velocities of about 90 cm s
were measured in the Almeria -Oran jet core. Phytoplankton biomass was significantly higher in the jet area than elsewhere. The Almeria -Oran geostrophic front generated a secondary circulation characterized by isopycnal downwelling. The velocity of this transport was estimated as 10 cm s À 1 . According to Videau et al. (1994) , one part of the enhanced phytoplankton production at station 6 was downwelled along the inclined isopycnals to the depth of 80 m at station 5 and 110 m at the station 1. The intense algal production increased the zooplankton biomass and its feeding activity (Thibault et al., 1994) . The secondary production was sustained by the locally enhanced production within time scales allowing the development of grazers with a relatively long generation time. Among the stations presented in Fig. 3 , the stations situated in the jet displayed the highest values. The northern station 3 was a typically oligotrophic Mediterranean station, while the southern station was poor in LPM at the subsurface but relatively rich in the deep layers. This enrichment was probably due to the resuspension from the nearby continental slope.
In a 300-m deep trap at the southern station, Peinert and Miquel (1994) found that the particulate matter had a high POC:chl a-equiv. ratio, typical for aged detritus. They also found that diatom frustules and other remains were devoid of organic matter. Particulate silica flux was also high at 300 m, as well as the mass flux. Conversely, the mass fluxes determined by sediment traps were low at 100 m. These results were consistent with the observations made by the UVP (Fig. 3) , i.e., low LPM concentrations occurred in the superficial 150 m and increased with depth. Our conclusion, that small particles may be carried southward by isopycnal transport from the superficial frontal stations to deeper layers, agreed with the conclusions of Peinert and Miquel (1994) .
Eddies
The incoming Atlantic water generally flows eastward along the Algerian slope and is called the Algerian Current. According to Millot (1985) and Obaton et al. (2000) , this current is baroclinically unstable and forms meanders enclosing anticyclonic eddies that propagate eastward. Shallow transient cyclonic circulations can also form at the meander crest, as well as small cyclonic shear eddies, generated at coastline breaks, but they are superficial and also short-lived.
As observed in Fig. 5 , the shear cyclonic eddy concentrated high quantities of LPM in the superficial central layer. A transient structure such as this small shear eddy may thus substantially increase the biological production in oligotrophic waters. This is not the case with the anticyclonic eddies. McGillicuddy et al. (1998) suggested that the shoaling density surfaces can induce an upward flux of nutrients fixed by the phytoplankton, whereas deepening density surfaces push nutrient-depleted water out of the surface layers.
In the eddy 96-1, chlorophyll a and LPM vertical extent increased from the edge to the center and was detected below 150 m (Fig. 5) . Below 470 m, two vertical structures can be observed with a higher standing stock of LPM carbon (Fig. 10) , one below the outer part of the edge (station 121) and the second near the center of the eddy. Station 121 is considered to be located on the outer side of the eddy. Mass fluxes observed here in sediment traps (ELISA data, in preparation) were the highest at the eastern station. This result may indicate that the fluxes and the LPM stock observed at the far East of 96-1 during the ELISA 1 cruise resulted from local production. For example, the 3 AM nitrate isopleth was noticed above the 38 isohaline. This may suggest that the Mediterranean water contributes to the local production (Taupier-Letage, personal observation).
Higher LPM concentrations located below 470 m at stations 105 and 103 were situated in the prolongation of the higher turbidity (small particles, blue contour plot; Fig. 10 ) values. Unfortunately, the discrete sampling performed was not fine enough to provide a detailed coverage of the processes at edges (tow-yo data were recorded earlier with a SeaSoar in 96-1. Southampton Oceanographic Center, data processing ongoing). However, we noted (1) a deepening from the edge to the center of the fluorescence and LPM maximum layer, (2) an increase in turbidity ensuing the subduction of phytoplankton and (3) a size shift in the particles toward larger sizes dominating the water column below the central part of the anticyclonic eddy. The spatial distribution of fine and coarse particles from nephelometer and LPM data, respectively, (Fig. 10 ) may suggest an isopycnal transport followed by a cross-isopycnal sedimentation and aggregation but obviously, more data is needed to support this hypothesis.
Coastal processes
Continental margins are strongly influenced by seasonally intense upwelling, river inputs or slope currents. Such periodic input of nutrients is likely to produce high spatial and seasonal variability in biological activity and consequently in LPM production. Topography of the margins plays an important role in channeling the particulate matter down the slope. Canyons are particularly important off-shelf transport pathways (Gardner, 1989; Monaco et al., 1990) . Particle fluxes reaching deep layers are closely linked to upper layer bio-physical processes. However, they not only reflect the balance between the euphotic zone production and loss rates, but are influenced by general processes such as remineralisation (Turley and Stutt, 2000) , scavenging aggregation or lateral advection (Asper et al., 1992; Neuer et al., 1997) .
The Northern Current
Nepheloid layers associated with the continental slope were observed in all the cruises conducted during the 39-month MBP-Front survey in the Ligurian Sea (Stemmann, 1998) . Seasonal variability in the size spectrum was more pronounced than the variability of LPM abundances. In winter and spring, the mean LPM size was greater than during the other seasons. The sub-superficial nepheloid layer was related to the horizontal density gradient . Near the coast, the midwater nepheloid layer was often positively correlated with the deep scattering layer (DSL), determined by a 38-kHz echosounder (Baussant et al., 1993) . Terrestrial input, slope erosion by the Northern Current or the subduction of the superficial biological production are the most frequently mentioned origins of the aphotic LPM. Only occasionally did the nepheloid layers extend to the open sea. Long distance offshore transport of particles was observed mostly as result of winter storms followed by heavy river discharge. In summer, the sub-superficial and deep LPM concentrations off Nice decreased from the coast seaward (6-fold in the 200-800 m layer). Concentrations in the open sea, DYFAMED station (DYF in Fig. 8 , 28 nm offshore), were the lowest in the western basin (Figs. 6 and 8; Tables 1 and 2 ). The Northern Current and the deeper LIW that follow isobaths in the same westward, along-slope direction (Millot, 1990; Durrieu de Madron et al., 1990) are advecting the particulate matter along the coast but are also maintaining this matter near shore, reducing its seaward dilution. This biomass enriched by the matter subducted by the frontal activity has important implications for benthic and midwater fauna feeding and recruitment success (Gorsky et al., 1991; Pedrotti, 1993) .
Gulf of Lions and Balearic Sea
The continental margin of the Gulf of Lions is characterized by a complex seafloor topography including several canyon systems. In Gulf of Lions, part of the particulate matter is transferred from the entrance of the system (transect off Marseille, Table 1 ) to the western exit at the Pyrenean margin (the western transect off Banyuls, Fig. 7 , Table 1 ). Particulate matter from the Rhône river and the resuspended slope material are advected westward. Although LPM concentrations in the superficial 200 m are higher in the Gulf of Lions entrance (off Marseille) than at the exit side, below 200 m off Banyuls, the LPM density is very high ( f 50 Ag C l À 1 ). The nearby canyon discharge, along slope advection, deep resuspension, as well as local primary production are all likely to contribute to the high LPM concentrations observed on the shelf break during the EURO-MARGE cruise (Fig. 7, Table 1) . Heussner et al. (1993) defined two types of margins (1) oceanic: characterized by a decreasing flux and (2) continental: where the flux increases with depth. Although the LPM concentration from 150 to 300 m was high near the Banyuls continental slope (station B3, Fig. 7 ), the offshore export was low. The LPM either rapidly reached the slope sediments or was transported westward. On the northern Spain margin, Puig et al. (2000) found that suspended particle fluxes were 360 times higher on the open slope than the settling particle fluxes. This indicates that the advective along slope transport dominates over the settling particle fluxes. Below 100 m at the open sea station SC (off Banyuls), LPM concentrations were low and corresponded to the typical open sea LPM concentrations found in the Western basin (Table 1, Fig. 9 ).
During the EUROMARGE cruise, a transect was performed from the Balearic islands northward. The results show a rapid decrease of the LPM concentrations from the coast toward the open sea (5-fold in the 200 -800 m layer; Fig. 9 , Table 1 ). Although the superficial values were lower than in Gulf of Lions, the rapid decrease of the LPM concentrations from the coast toward the open sea is in agreement with the results obtained in the Ligurian Sea and Gulf of Lions. Fig. 7 . LPM (>200 Am) vertical distribution off Banyuls (western part of the Gulf of Lions) expressed in carbon weight (a). The LPM concentration on the shelf break, profile B3, exceeded the threshold limits set up for natural particles and could not be treated; (b) as in Fig. 3 . Fig. 8 . PROSOPE cruise western Mediterranean sampling sites (diamonds) and the calculated mean LPM carbon weight in three depth layers for LPM >500 Am.
The PROSOPE cruise
In September 1999, during the PROSOPE cruise the Alboran Sea, Algerian basin, Thyrrenian Sea and Ligurian Sea were revisited (Fig. 8, Table 2 ). This cruise provided a good opportunity to validate the observations made during the different programs carried out since 1991 in the Western Mediterranean. At a first glance, the diminishing LPM concentrations from the Strait of Gibraltar toward the Ligurian Sea could suggest a relationship with the progressive mixing of Atlantic waters. However, the different mesoscale studies reported above show a variability in the LPM concentrations with high values related to the mesoscale structures (10 -100 km). We consider as mesoscale features the frontal structures associated to jets, currents, eddies and also the structures associated to the continental slope studied during the EUROMARGE program.
In order to test the hypothesis suggested by the PROSOPE results, we plotted the values of all the characteristic stations (Table 1) , assigning an index to each mesoscale program (site, Fig. 9 ). Indices 1-7 are organized in order of increasing distance from the Strait of Gibraltar. The distance between the two sites is approximately 500 km. Stations in each site were generally within a 50-km distance. For comparison, we plotted in Fig. 9 the PROSOPE stations and connected the different depth layers. The ECO-MARGE sites, indices 10, 11 and 12 are separated because of the low Atlantic influence and the coastal influence.
The site index 1 (Strait of Gibraltar) shows the highest LPM concentrations while the central Ligurian Sea (index 7) shows three orders of magnitude lower. High concentrations can be observed near the Gulf of Lions shelf (indices 10 and 11). Except at the Strait of Gibraltar, the low values observed at the other sites are similar: between 2 and 4 Ag C l À 1 . Stations exhibiting low values are at a distance inferior to 50 km from stations having high LPM content. This variability may be attributed to the influence of mesoscale dynamic structures such as fronts of currents separating stations with low and high biological production. As a consequence, mesoscale features may create high LPM concentrations close to impoverished water masses. It is important to note that the low LPM values are similar in all the Western Mediterranean basin, independently of the distance from Gibraltar. Some of the stations with high LPM content are influenced by the coastal processes (CANIGO station 6, ELISA station 99, Fig. 9 . Mean LPM carbon concentration in three different layers for different stations (see Tables 1 and 2 ). The x-axis index number is related to the increasing distance of different sampled sites from the Gibraltar Strait. In increasing order: 1 -CANIGO, 2-ALMOFRONT, 3-ELISA cyclonic shear eddy, 4 -ELISA anticyclonic eddy, 7 -MBP-Front and 10, 11 and 12 -EUROMARGE sections off Marseille, Banyuls and Balearic Islands. The index corresponding to the location of the sampled site was given to the PROSOPE stations (1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9 and DYF, empty symbols). The Thyrrhenian profiles (8, 9 on Fig. 8 ) were indexed here as 5 and 6. pros = PROSOPE stations.
MBP-Front station 5.5) others are associated to open sea fronts (ALMOFRONT station 1, ELISA stations 97 and 121). We observe an eastward decline in the upper range of the LPM concentrations. This can be the consequence of the increasing oligotrophy. However, the mesoscale structures enhance locally the biological production as shown by the one order of magnitude high variation of LPM concentration in each site.
In conclusion, the LPM spatial distribution is directly related to the mesoscale physical structures and to the continental slope. The highest LPM values decrease with the distance from Gibraltar, but the low values remain similar in the whole western basin. Therefore, the eastward decrease of LPM concentrations observed during the PROSOPE cruise is fortuitous and depends on the distance of the sampled stations from the productive zones.
However, the LPM concentrations found during the PROSOPE cruise are within the limits of variability observed in corresponding sites during the past programs.
Conclusions
In the superficial 200 m of the oligotrophic Ligurian Sea, the calculated LPM carbon constitutes 4-34% of filtered carbon (GF/F filters, 0.7 Am porosity). Thus, up to one third of the pool of particulate matter might be composed of large particles . On the other hand, the fraction of particulate organic carbon (POC) exported daily from the euphotic layer to 1000 m depth is about 10% in the Gulf of Lions, rapidly decreasing seaward (Danovaro et al., 1999 ). An important part of the POC and PON Fig. 10 . Turbidity (blue contour plot, nephelometer data) and LPM (concentrations > 5 Ag C l À 1 ) spatial structure in the anticyclonic eddy 96-1 studied during the ELISA program. The isohalines are superimposed. Note the deepening of the turbidity and the LPM from the edge of the eddy toward its center and the overlapping position of the LPM and the turbidity in the deep layers under the anticyclonic eddy center. The stations number is given in Fig. 5d .
is sequestered in the water column in the form of large particles. The results from the Ligurian Sea suggest that the LPM standing stock in the first kilometer equals 2 -3 months of vertical flux (Stemmann, 1998) . However, the LPM content in the water column can change within shorter time scales (Graham et al., 2000; Stemmann et al., 2000) . Shifts in the trophic regime, in the bacterial activity or in the zooplankton population dynamics can rapidly modify the fate of the particulate matter. Surface hydrodynamics stimulate the biological production and the export of particulate matter. Physical structures such as jets, gyres, eddies or geostrophic currents induce vertical motions allowing nutrient injection and/or large phytoplankton accumulation in superficial layers, and thus the formation of LPM. The convective downwelling may transport the water and its content along the isopycnals. The size of the particulate matter influences its vertical export. According to our observations, large particles sediment out first and small particles are being advected on longer distances and may participate in the process of LPM formation in deeper layers (Fig. 10) . Therefore, the physically induced downward export of the superficial production can be ''size fractionated'' and contributes to the heterogeneous particulate spatial distribution of the LPM.
From the comparison of the results obtained during 1999 PROSOPE cruise with the results from former studies, we can deduce the following:
1. results acquired during the last decade are consistent with those from 1999; 2. the mesoscale physical structures may enhance the biological production by about one order of magnitude and induce a spatially heterogeneous distribution of LPM; 3. the highest LPM values are found in the Strait of Gibraltar and the lowest in the open Ligurian Sea; 4. in the western basin's main, below 100 m, the lower LPM concentration range is remarkably homogenous varying between 2 and 4 Ag C l À 1 ; 5. the cross-slope transport suggests that the sedimentation rates are high near the slope and that the export rates to the open sea are low.
